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Group-A

Answer any five questions : 2×5=10

1. Define ‘Renaissance’.

2. Define ‘Reformation’.

3. What was a ‘city-state’?

4. What is meant by ‘Humanism’?

5. What is the Borgia family famous for?

6. Who was Machiavelli? For which book is he most known for?

7. Who were the Anabaptists?

8. What was the ‘Counter-Reformation’ ?
P.T.O.



Group-B

Answer any four questions : 5×4=20

9. How did the invention of the printing press influence the Renaissance?

10. What factors caused the collapse of feudalism in Europe?

11. What impact did Humanism have on art?

12. What was the distinctiveness of ‘Renaissance science’ ?

13. Briefly discuss the religious cause of the Reformation.

14. What did Zwingli and Luther disagree about?

Group-C

Answer any three questions : 10×3=30

15. Show how economic changes in the 15th and the 16th centuries brought about a social
change in Europe.

16. Critically discuss the features and nature of the early modern state in Europe.

17. Write a critical essay on Machiavelli's idea of the state and the ruler.

18. Discuss the distinctiveness of the English Reformation.

19. Show how the cultivation of science contributed towards the creation of a secular culture
during the European Renaissance.
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[Santali Version]

Group-A

JAhAN ge moMe gotAf kukli reyAg TelA ol me- 2×5=10

1. 'renesAs' renAg pA.nA.rsi ol me|

2. "ripHormeson" renAg pA.nA.rsi ol me|

3. "nogor-rAstro ceD TAheN kAnA?

4. "mAnoboTAbADx" menTe ceDem buJHA.wA?

5. borJiyA gHANroJx ceD kHA.Tir ko bikA.w lenA?

6. mekiyAbHeli okoye TAheN kAnA? uni AkA  puTHi kHA.Tir
Te Asol rey bikA.w lenA?

7. eyAnAbyAptist okoy koko TAheN kAnA?

8. "kAwuntAr-ripHormeson" Do ceD TANhe kAnA?

Group-B

JAhAN ge punyA. kukli reyAg TelA ol me 5×4=20

9. muDron JonTro (cHApAkHAnA) reyAg AbiskAr okAlekATe
renesAs e orsof leD TAheN kAnA?

10. okA-okA kAron Te iwurOp re sAmAnTonTo Ag hA.rsuw
huylenA?

11. silpokolA ceTAn re mAnoboTAbADx okAlekA orsof e gidi
leDA?

12. "rensANs sAMes"- reyAg sA.DHin ceD?

13. ripHormeson DHoromAnAg kAron ko kHAto Te AloconAy me|

14. ceD iDikATe JuyiOli Ar luTHAr Ag moT bHAgAr lenA?

Group-C

JAhAN ge peyA kukli reyAg TelA ol me- 10×3=30

15. uDugxme 15 Ar  16 sAy sAybocHor (soTAbDi) reyAg kA.wdi
A.ri bonoDol okA lekATe iwurOp re miD sAmAJik ANDoz
huylen TAheNkAnA|



16. iwurOp reyAg A.Di-ADHunik rAstro gunA-gun Ar purkiT
reyAg somAloconA mulok AloconAy me|

17. rAstro Ar sAsok iDikAkATe mmyekiyAbHeli Ag DHAronA
iDikATe miDtAf somAloconA mulok onol ol me|

18. iflend ripHormeson reyAg sovTonTroTA iDi kATe AloconAy
me|

19. lA.yme okA lekATe sAMesAg A.yurTe iwurOp reyAg reNnesANs
Ag okTe miD DHormo-niropekHyo sofskriTi JAnAm len TAheN
kAnA?
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